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Home Again details 
compared to Standard 
Care Feature  
Home Again  Standard Care  
Case management  !  !  
Case manager: client ratio  1:10  1:!70  
Case management 
appointments at home  
!  X 
Sobriety/abstinence is not 
required to receive housing*  
!  X  
No mental health treatment 
pre-requisite for housing  
!  X  
Mental Health treatment at 
home  
!  X  
Permanent subsidized 
housing  
!  X  
Average wait for permanent 
housing  
<3 months  >2-5 years (unless client can 
afford market-rate housing)  
Case management support 
after housed  
!  No, unless specific housing 
program provides it  
Housing retained during 
temporary departure (e.g. 
treatment facility or 
incarcerated)  
!  X  
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